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mm, JAMES
Born at Michlgan 18 (about  1834) o
Son of and ‘o
According to A. F* Banta he and Eli Puntenney built a cabin be-
low ‘the rocksti near Prescott in 1864; made his home on a small ranch
In Williamson Valley in 1866 where a man working for hlm was killed by
Apaches in the summer 0$ 1869; listed, U.S. Census, July 1870, at
Prescott, age 29, born ln Michigan, oocu~tion - Miner; the Eresoott
Arizo- Miner printed the following references to himt
— —
July 9, 1870 - -Jackson HoCrackIn, Jas. Flne~ Charlle
Taylor and 9?. G. Hoglo, arrived in Prescott yesterday
from the Bradshaw Mining Distriot, about 30 miles south
of Prescott, witha lot of the Mehest gold-bearing
quartz we have ever seen, from a ledge reoently dis-
covered by them, on the heads of Blaok Canyon and Bear
Creeks----Mr. McCraokina~who found the le(lge, and the
remainder of the party@ are old~ intelligent, ooo1-
beaded miners and prospectors, and their words may be
relied upon. i,)
September 9, 1871 - - Progressive Hall, Bradshaw, D.
White and J. Fina~ Proprietors. We have a nioe hall,
good liquors, wines, cigars and other creature oom-
forts, all for the acoomodation of the public. (Adv.).
October 12, 1872 - - Jesse Jaokaon~ R. WMfinnon and
James Fines arrived In town Wednesday last, from the
Del Pasco mill~
January 8, 1875 - - ChasO Taylor and James Fine have
relocated the Bully Bueno mine.
August 13, 1875 - - James Fine ati Dan Marlen are run-
ning two arrastras In Bradahaw Basin on Buokeye ore.
Mr~ Ferris, the mall-carrier, informs us that the general
estimate put upon their ore by miners in the district is
$1.50 per ton, which ts considered very good even for
Bradshaw, which contains so mwh rich ore.
October 8, 1875 - - Jim Fine and Dan Martin are realizing
over $100~00 per ton out of Buckeye rook.
The following is taken from an article on Mining in Y&vapal County
published in the Prescott Courier on Maroh 4, 1902:
——
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FINE* JAMES .2”
Old timers will remember the discovery of the precious
metal in the Bradshaws* In the summer of 1870 a &arty
of prospectors -- Jackson McCracken, Jlm Fine and Rod
McElmon -- loaded four burros with tools and supplies
and hsaded south for the then unexplored Brads*w
mountains l Mothing was heard from this little party
and no one lmew what their f’ate might be.
It was not only risky~ but extremely dangerous for a
@mall party to venture In ths Indian country and stop
any length of time, and Bradshaw was a regular Indian
stronghold. In the oourse of two months,  however, our
intrepid little party of prospectors returned hale and
hearty, with not only glowing accounts of their new
find, but sixteen hundred dollars in shining gold.
The new discovery was named ~el Pasoo”, and sold by
the discoverers to Jackson Bros., by whom it was suc-
cessfully worked as long as hand power and a four stamp
mill would make it profitable*
His name appears on the Great Register of Yavapai County in 1876
as a voter at Alexandrs~ age 43, and at Lower Verde in 1882, age 49; a
scrapbook
true name
aged 52*
in the old Governors Mansion at Prescott indicates that his
was John W. Rose and that he died there on September 20, 1884,
Buried Cemetery.
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